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Greeted theBEN’S ASTBACHAW 

With gauntlet wris’, 
n.ntt for stormy days, 
nice of Grey or Black; 
re a superior make. 
• $i,70 pair. Jann- 
Clearance AQ

t impelled us to even greater efforts for this week - and we
are EQUAL to it !

: glance through these aisles of Values will unfailingly con
vince ALL VALUE SEEKERS.

Just Another week to Avail of These Values !
MEN'S WEAR.

fc^Tmpossible 

es of GREY,
price

LOOK!
i BOYS’ WARM WOOL' 

UNDERRWEAR.
Introducing a very special. tine of hl| 

Underwear for boys, Naturgl shttfte, per 
ish, pants with sateen facinge^twets ti 
closely woven, Ideally suited .for present

See These Cord Velvet & Tweed 
Suits for Little Boys. Smart Styles HEN’S SUEDE GLOVES—Popular Grey 

shade, fleeced lining, X dome fastener, 
a very soft glove that will give you 
good wear and good value. Reg. $2.50. 
January Clearance Price Ç»Ç)

Prices Away Down 
for this Sale. January Clearance Price .. ..

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—The best value 
in the city to-day in a line of trust
worthy Underwear. All sizes in Shirts 
and Pants, natural shade, not fleetie- 
lined, perfect garments in every size. 

•Reg. $2.20 per garment 04 On 
January Clearance Price $1.09

GENTS’ LINED KID GLOVES—Good 
looking bright Tan shade, warmly 
lined, neat finish, 1 dome wrist assort
ed sizes. Our regular $2.80 line.
January Clearance Price dj*p AQ

$$1.95

It Here ?
W AREYOUCoffteS
percent, discount off Our 

LADIES’ WINTER COATS

elayed in getting* 
; dollars thereby; 
hich are “here to-

HAD YOUR SHARE OF THOSE

REMNANTS ?
Special January Clearance Price «DA*Av

BOYS’ SWEATEES—In a heavy make, Blue and 
White mixture, snug roll collar, 80 Inch sise. 
Regular $2.26. January Clearance <jj^ Qg

So prominently displayed on oar Bargain Counters.
In piece-pricing these we have made sharp and decisive cuts, 
e have but one desire and that is to get rid of them.
Every piece-Price tells its value.

our Order You have just another week to avail of this offer, it means the 
saving of Dollars to Coat buyers.

G, POWERFUL,
, smooth-running WINDOW shades

—36 inches wide, 
6 feet long, in Buff 
shade; plain finish 
mounted on de
pendable rollers. 
Complete with flt- 
tings. January 

Clearance Price,

only Motor En-

ith the best and
id on engines cost-

You Can Use Some of These,Ask forprices. Enthusiastic Shoppers 
are reaping the bene

fit of our
SHOWROOM Offers
CORSETS are in this Sale too—Several different

“D and A” Corsets,

îàteri- DOUBLE WIDTH SATEENS—With a high grade 
extra mercerized finish, would make splendid coat 

Irown, linings, shades of Navy, Sky, Cardinal, Green, 
I not Cream and White, Special the yard 
Skirts January Clearance Price......................

69c 53 cents.

CLEARANCE
SALE

Coloured Silks
WORKS models In the popular “D and A” Corsets, 

“P C” Corsets and other reputable makes, high 
and low bust and long and short hips. Embroid
ery and lace trimmed. Some reducing Corsets

Pieces of good wearing Corduroy Velvets, In shades of Fawn. Sky and White, a 
nice "Weight for making up children's wear. Value for $1.30 yard. January Clearance 
Price...................................................................................... ...................... ....D VESSEL

offer you an all-White Wool 
Jersey and Cap to match; roll 
collar, buttoned front, to fit 
children from 1 to 3 years.
Reg. $3.60. January 1 Q 
Clearance Price .. •$£•1.0

Ladies*
Muslin Collars.

Take in this sale ot dainty Mus
lin Collars ; they are nicely em
broidered and offer you values to 
36c. January ClearancePriée.........................  ..t.'XUv

.
SPECIAL OFFER OF HAND. 
BAGS, We-—These are Job, val- 

-.Ah" eet-vlcesbh

Looking back through our years of handling Silks we can safely 
say we have never bettered this year’s stock. For to-day we have gath
ered under our roof the biggest and best selected stock of Silks In the 
city—Silks from everywhere and of every hue: Shantungs, Mousseline, 
Duchess, Habitu Satin and Taffetas, etc. To reduce the quantity we
hflVA made the fnllrywint* r<tdn/»Hnno In xr^*-.

300 PAIRS LADIES’s, Newfoundland.

for $3.48$5.00 values. Regular $2.80 for 
Regular $3.00 for 
Regular $3.30 for 
Regular $3.80 for 
Regular $6.00 for

I0IEETTE UNDERSKIRTS— We 
amply lost sight o fthese, other- 
vise we should have presented 
them before. Wide flounced. In 
shades of Rose, Saxe, Navy, 
Purple and Brown; quality 
Underskirts ; good value at $2.00 
Jauuary Clearance gg

‘Franciscos Josephus, a poof 
wanderer, is seeking rest” 

The monk then drew the 
with the words:

“Bring him In.” > 1
This story is told by the Hu» 

correspondent of the “MornlM

Just left overt from regular lines which 
Laced and Buttoned styles In Pongola, Vicl, Gun 
$6.00 pair. January Clear- yf Q

chaser. Every pair perfect, 
we are closing, out,

.Metal, etc. Reg. t<
ance Price..............; st v

CHILDREN’S TAN BOOTS—Buttoned style, sturdy make, fiexl- 
v Me leather sole. Sizes 4 to 8. Reg. $2.30. AQ 4 Q' - January Clearance Price...................................... $£.4.if

CORK SOLES—In Ladies and Gents; all sizes ; felt topped with 
-r - cork layejr. between amp proof and warm. Reg. 10c, pair.

CREPE-DE-CHENES
Right here. Interest will centre, as these are 

in the Silk showing. Every desired shade. It 
dress In Silks like these, when special prices comi 
this house. January Clearance Prices—

“It recalls Gibbon’s account 
funeral ceremonies of th»j 
Roman Emperors,” says the 
ver”:

“Before the procession 
towards the Imperial SepulA 
herald proclaimed the awful * 
tlon, ‘Arise O King of the w* 
obey the summons of the W 
Kings!”

ffear in Cream and Natural kid maze, w».*» --------high neck vests, ankle such a ba/n/ou.h!!^of n!v7
Iength pants, perfect garments. shopping day. Shades of Navy,

$1.40 each. Reg. $1.40. Tan and Black. Reg^la^ 6°c.
fJanuary Clearance «4 4 A January Clearance Price QA/»

the garment fflilo .. •• ................... 9

Children’s Wool Underwear.
Some children must wear all wool underwear and it Is to the moth- 

[• of these we direct attention to this splendid line of all wool under
cuts, vests and pants to-fit,4 to I years; the value Is excellent, we
ra Prie* on each gar.

January Clearance Price ..............................
.............................. .. •• •• .........................................

O’SULLIVAN’S RUBBER HEELSr—All sizes 
Gent’s ; add a pair to your boots, they save 
hers. Special January Clearance Price ..

Regular $1.80 for 
Regular $2.50 for 
Regular $3.50 for

GEORGETTE CREPE
The fairy tightness of these handsome Silks appea 

we can offer you almost any desired shade, as our i 
large. We have made some very special Price cuts to
Ut7jteg. $2.20 for .. .. ... .$L78 Reg. $2.6» for

Change of
On and after the 1st 

January, STAFFORD’S 
MACY, Duckworth St* 
be closed for all BETAS 
NESS, and in future b* 
a WHOLESALE MAÎ 
TURING DEPART^ 
all kinds of DRUGS, 1 
CALS, PATENT ‘*||j 
SUNDRIES, etc. AH 1 
tions for STAFFORD'S 
MACY, Duckworth St* 
be repeated if ***** 
Theatre HilL , '

Reg. $8.70 ter

HERE’S SOME of OUR BEST 
Hosiery Value!

5.08 Evening Dresses,
lust 6 of the prettiMf dresses 70U 

w «lee on in Taffeta Silk. Net over 
“m. Sequin trimming, Ressbed trim
^fea °t Cream, Pink and Maize. I 

you should avail ot Reg. $»$■" 1
BOYS’ AND GIRL’S HOSE.—Fast black, 

plain or ribbed in all sizes; some ot 
these sold at their regular price, 60 cents 
pair; great value; any sise. Janu. QQ„ 
ary Clearance.Price ........

LADIES’ FLEECED HOSE,- Here is one

easasiErS
vmmtvo only; one in* handsome Rose

and another In 
N Silk Uned throughot

MIN ABO’S
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